
PURELY PERSONAL.
NEWS OF THE CITY. They will remain here until spring, at

least, and perhaps for all time.
H. S. Blaisdell, of Portland, who

has been stopping hereabouts for the
past month, has about decided to pur ;

chase farm property near Medford and
be one of us from now on. His fam-
ily is at Seattle bui they, too, will .be
here pretty soon.

Alex. Oumk, of B.:t, and Ej.Shef-I'tA- S,

a gentleman intrcir...l nnii.,

people be cautious when there is a
wind blowing. A pile of papers set on
fire only"burns off the top few inches
unless stirred and the blaze given a
draft. If left unattended to, the smou-
ldering embers are liable to start anew
when all are sleeping and serious loss
may result. Last week a number of
tires were started iu the streets when a
stiff wind was bloving',"and had it not
been that rain was falling at the time
there would haye been work for the
fire company, but even at such a time
the flying embers are liable to be
blown into some dry hay or wood sbed.
Don't build a fire outdoors when the
wind is blowing. It isn't safe anyway
you cau fix it.

Are yon going to get some trees
this winter? If so. you had batter get
them at the Modford Nursery.. Trees
are as aheap there as anywhere.

Deputy District Grand Master
Helen Strang, assisted by Kittio Webb,
as grand marshal. Bassie Webb, as
grand warden, I. Woolf, as grand sec-

retary, and I. A. Webb, as grand finan-
cial secretary, installed the following
officers in the Oliye Rebekah lodge in
thiscity, Tuesday evening of this week:
Delia Pickel, N. G.; Myrtle Wood-

ford, V. G.; Mrs. M. Ingledue, R. S.;
Nannie. Woolf, P. S.; Mamie Nichol-
son, W.; Helen Strang, C; Bertha
Laugley, I.G.: Retta Priddy, 0; G.;
Dora Young, Chap.: Mrs. I. A. Webb,
R. S. N. G.: Cassie Nicholson, L. S. N.
G.; Bassie Webb, R. S. V. G.; Ella
Perdue, L. S. N. G. Miss Laura Webb
was elected treasurer, but was not in-

stalled becausa of a shyness in blank
bonds upon, which she is required to
qualify. She will be iustalled at the
next meeting.

"Snow Flake'' baking powder is as
good as the best and you get half as
much more for your money Wolters
selis it.

Rev. T. H. Stephens, he who was
pastor of the Baptist church in Med-
ford, has accepted a pastorate in the
Baptist church at Chico, Calif. Mr.
Stephens in a lettter to The Mail
states that Chico is in Butte county,
about 100 miles from Sacramento, is'a
beautiful city and has a population of
over (5000. The reverend gentleman's
friends in Medford will be pleased to
learn of his good fortune, and none of
thorn wish him greater success than
does this paper.

Mrs.' P. Stewart's dressmaking
parlors, in Halley block. Ladies are
invited to cull.

Messrs Tyler & Miser have pur-
chased the Wirth photograph galleryin Medford and are uow turning them-
selves loose in executing a greatamount of very linb work. These
guntlemen are both first-clas- s artists
and they promise the patrons of the
gallery nothing but the best of work,
at reasonable prices. A siiecial fea-
ture with them will lie promptness in
the delivery of work always when
promised.

Miners and drivers Call at Thomp-
son & Meeker's and see those Hender-
son prospecting boots and shoes.

A great many Medford people
noticed a bright fire burning up in the
mountuins south and east of Modford
on Sunday evening week. It has since
been learned that the conflagration
was that of a dwelling house belonging
to Emmet Beeson and occupied by
Chas. Brophy and two sons. The fire
caught from a stove pi pa. All house-
hold effects except a few heavy articles
were removed. Loss $3U, no insur-
ance.

Hot cakes with Log Cabin syrup
dressing, is an article just suited for a
morning meal. Wolters sells the
syrup.

J. A. Whitman shipped a carload
of apples to F.I Paso, Texas, Tuesday
of this week. There don't seem to be
any good reason (or anyone .&serting
that Mr. Whitman is not r.-- a hing out
for distant markets. Mr. W. is gather-
ing in apple from many points iu the

times. Ho has the mill thoroughly ren-
ovated and is turning out some excel-
lent work. His efforts will bi U eUiu
all work, such as the manufacture, of
sash, doors and house trimmings, in
Medford.

One pair 10-- 4 blanket at Angle &
Plymale's for !10 cents.

Frank Wilson's Vienna bakery is
taking on more metropolitan shapjeach day. New counters and show-
cases have been added, while the dis-
play of bake stuffs thereabout- would
tempt the must dyspeptic of the land to
partake.

Demorest, the dentist opera block,
Medford.

Prof. E. P. Hughes, residing east
of Phoenix, is establishing writing
schools at various points throughout
the valley. Ha has a class at Talent
and on Monday evening of this week
gave them their first lesson.

--Something new at Smith's candy
palace. A circulating librury.

M.' Purdin: "You say it's a liew
fad to leave points periods and com-
mas off of job printing? Nothing new
about it at all; I never used any. It
saves time and a whole lot of uncer-
tainty to not use them."

There is no discount on the quality
of goods bought at Wolters'.

Lumber has boon placed on the
ground on South CXstreet for that new
sidewalk. Verily, when we Medfoiti
people do things iu the line of improve-ments we get right in and do them
and that settles it.

Eggs wanted at the Big T gro-
cery store, Medlord, Oregon.

The offices fitted up for Archiu.-c- t

Bennet, iu the Hamlin block, are
models of beauty, grandeur and neuV
ness. The Murray boys did some of
their best work on this job.

Staple and fancy goods at the Big
T grocery.

The electric light in the room of
nu Otsego county, N. J., juror having
gone out, he speut half an hour in a
vain e:Tort to relight it with a match.

Ladies uuion suits 05 cents at the
Fair store.

M-- u. XV. J, PLYMALE left Monday"' i T for Salem.
.. ij. Bsvsvrr was up Ashlmd way

Mo iday upon business.
lloirr. Watson, of Missoula, Mon-loc- a-

tann. is here looking for a farm
tio i .

.kwv Hay mi l M. Fut'i's.v, of Gold
Bill wei-ui.- i th m jtrj-ioli- s this week-- .

.1. A. WlllTKSWK left ( Sile.n Srimil .iv night, to rjmain during the
legislative session.

Mrs. B. P. TheisS was at Central
Point Wednesday evening upon a visit
to P. W. Olwell aud family.

A. O. KomilN'S, of Ogden, Utah, ar-
rived in Medford last w.;ek. He is
hero looking for a farm location.

(J. M. PiEltCE, of Little Armleirate
came over Tuesday to lay in a supplyof provisions for his mining camp.

W. J. BKXSET and family arrived in
Medford Sunday, and they are now
housekeeping in the Halley "block.

Mr. and Mrs. David worde.v, of
Applegate, were in Medford this week
visiting their son-in-la- E. f. Koup.

E. O. HlLDKETIl. of Ashland, was
here last week and met with the order
of Mackaboes, of which order he is
state organizer.

Mrs. J. W. Jacobs and daughter, of
Central Point, were Medford visitors
last Monday, as was also Mrs. Hook-SE-

of the same place.
Miss N. Nayloii returned Monday

morning from a four months' visit at
Salem. Upon her return she stopped
at Grants Pass for a brief visit with
friends.

W. H. Ames, proprietor of tue Pal-
ace hotel in Grants Pass, was here this
week visiting his old friends and
making new ones for himself and the
Palace.

C. Dow, of Kent, Washington, and a
brother-in-la- w of Merchant A. X.
Berlin, arrived in Medford last week
and will probably make this city his
future home.

n. G. Meyer, a sturdy and thrifty
rancher and slock grower of Lake
creek, was in Medford last week, bring-
ing with him some of the products of
his stock range.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Paxkey and Miss
Dora Gall, of Sams Valley, were
Medford visitors Wednesday, the former
purchasing supplies and the latter
having dental work performed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. AfSTIX. of Austin.
Orcgou, arrived in Medford yesterday
moruitig and will visit for a few weeks
with Win. Edwards and family. Mrs.
Austin is a daughter of Mr. Edwards.

Miss Edith M. Day, the talented
young authoress, who has been visiting
Tor several weeks in Medford with ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suiter,
le.'t Friday moruing for San Francisco.

A. J. Fk.vdexbekg left Medford
last we-.-- for a trip through western
and southern California. During bis
absence Mrs. Fraieuburg is visiting
friends at Central Point and Sams
valley.

Mrs. C. F. Lewis came over from
Jacksonville Wednesday to visit for a
few days wiiti her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G." W. Crystal. .Mr. Crystal, we
are sorry to learn, is quite ill wr.h a
severe cold and bean trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jotlx BiiOWN" and
daughter. Miss Ella, from th Willow
springs mining district, were in Med--

ford 1 desday oil a trading expedition
aud partoos of the sumptuous dinoer
far.' at our frieud John Hardin s place,

E. T. Kocr, he who was here las:
ar with his family, from Wallowa

eounty. dropped in on his Medford
friends r riday for s Tew davs visit. Me
is still seekinii for health and will try

veral California points during the
coming few months.

J. A. Dougax and family, of Hora- -

brook. California, arrived iu Medford
Monday evening. These people wiil
occupy Wm. Rummels new residence,
soutn U Street, as soon as it is nnisued.

valley, which will be and
made reudy ior later shipments, He
bought one carload in Ashland andt
one in Gold Hill this week. (

Go to Smith's candy palace: pay
cents: gel a standard novel: read it

and return it with 10 cents aud make
another selection.

T. K. Roberts is out in the country
this week doing a little missionary
work soliciting for Thc Mail. Any
courtesy shown him bv our frtends will
be fully appreciated by the publishers
of this sheet. If he don't treat vou
right, report the case to us and we'll j
fix him plenty. If he does treat
square and r.gnt wny not do nimiL
yourself and ourlv a favor-- by sub--

scribing for 1 HE Mail. I

I have a. quantity or j;ood shakes :

which I will sell cheaper than anyone
iu Medford. Inquire at the Uig T
store.

The Junior Kiukavor Society of
the Presbyterian church will give a
dim ? social at the honv: of Mrs. Karis,
on Tuesday evening of m-x- l week. Jan
uary A program is being pre
paredand refreshments will be
served and a good time promised to
everybody who can get away from
home affairs long enough to attend
aud all for ten cents.

A full line of fresh groceries at
Wilson's new grocery, McAndrews
building sign ol the big T.

Mr. and Mrs. C. - . Galloway en- -

Key. Wilson will hold divine ser- -

vics. WodnosilRV evenin.r Jmii. !!:t

lSil"), in the Episcopal church.

Making Different Arrangements.

We are glad to inform our patrons
that we have secured the room next

jeast of and win co(mect thestf rooms
with our present room, with an arch-
way. This will give us the largest
store room in the Hoguo river vallev:
and now that wo have the room we
wi crow.d it to its utmost capacity,

ft)re ,hi vall u..mumbcr
we are slrjli ,hl b.,,-,.-

.
One low

. ,.-- ,, ..,..
or gin enterprise iu connection with

jour business, hut will muKj your cab
Ku further than anv house of our Kind
on tnv coay! It

l)i:L'EL i STEVENS.

Suxoiiy yarn S and 10 cents a skein
at tlu Fair.

For Exchange. Trade or Sale.

Farm propi?r:ics, east or west: town
properties, east or west. Strike quick
while the iron is hot. Call at this
office.

Our new hired man .vent ou
to the Metlionl " Business college

heavily in Fools creek mining, were in
Z .u ..V J? '... One

- - " uiJVWTtl bUC
great .tombstone mine in Arizona andwhich proved so immensely rich.

E. S. Rkjby, father of Prof. Riby,was called to his bom: in Glendlve'
Montana, bv news of the
of his wife at that place. Bjfore leav
ing air. itigby stated tnat it was hisintention to sell his rt-- ,.utnta
Glendive and move to Medford in earlyspring. He left Monday evening.

G. W. Boos came nn fmm KTu

Josephine county mine this week and
is now over at his Elliott creek m-o-

erty. Mr. B. is getting himself nmttr
thoroughly mixed up in southern Ore-
gon mines, but as he is a gentleman of
means anu a practical man all 'round,we people give him a hearty waleoms.'

Mort LlNOLEY, of the Lucky Bart
mine at Gold Hill, has been in Mrwioff and on for the past several days asa matter of fact the gentleman declares
ue is anchored nere permanently, buthis friends here don't hope for anvtbin?
quite aa good as that. Mr. Lindlev
left yesterday morning for Sacramento,to be absent about a month.

Dax'l Fisher, of Rseburg, and
draftsman for Architect W. J. Bennet,arrived in Medrord Saturday and will
make this his home for a period of time
not mentioned. Mr. Fisher is a splen-did appearing young man and is backed
by recommends from the best people of
Roseburgas being straight and hon-
orable. The M ail bids him welcome.

J. C. Elder and daughter. Miss
Grace, left Medford last Friday for
Waldo, Josephine county, where theywill reside permanentiy'in tbe future,Mr. Elder, being the possessor of
a good farm in that locality. Isaac
Eider, a son of J. C, came in Thursdaywith teams and wagons to conveythe household effects to the farm.
Every body in Medford is a friend to
these people and all will wish them
success in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. COYLE left
Wednesday evening for Walla Walla,
Washington, where thev exnect to re
side permanently, provided the climate
agrees with their health. Their son,J. H. Coyle. who was in Medford a few
weeks ago, has located at the above
place and is engaged in the millingbusiness. Both Mr. and Mrs. Coyle
have a great many friends in this citywho will regret their departure but
will wish them abundance of all the
goods of the earth any place they may
go.

Among the new ads this week
will be found one from the Central
Point Nursery. This nursery has
an unusually fine, lirge stock of
trees of standard varieties and free
from insects. Freight paid to anv
point in Southern Oregon. The
ad of W. J. Bennet, the architect,'
also appears. Mr. B. is prepared

! 1"
j11'1 work " the general constructive
j line.

- -- -;
j C. U. k lute, the gentleman
j who a short time ago purchased the
j McDougal placer mine, near Tolo,
was in Medford Wednesday nur- -

(u: , .,., nn.
. r

visions and implements for his
! mining camp. He is putting in
i extensive lutninir machinery at the
i mine, anions which is a uuuid for

!.;,,,,,; ff,,dr fmm
, . u - ii""r lo "w s lo oe
useu ior uyurauuc mining.

HOW is this? Hats, Gloves,
and mv entire

; line of Gent's Furnishings
i

I ....At Cost!
i This is an opportunity sel--

tlom offered. This stock em--
braces a very complete .line

; of silk handkerchiefs, linen
cuffs and collars, overshirts,
underwear, cottonade pants

and other article's too numer-
ous to mention. 1 also have
a full stock of staple and fan-

cy Groceries, Crockery and
Glassware. My prices are as
low as the lowest and my goods
are as good as monev can buv.

'

SI

Little Paragraphs and Big Paragraphs
Penciled and Published for the

People's Perusal.

The Doings of the Busiest City In
the Rogue River Valley All the

News Once a Week.

It wus upon Wednesday evening of
this week that a special train came
over from Jacksonville, the whyfor-nes- s

of this special run was to bring
over from Jacksonville about twenty
members of the A. O. U. W. order of
that city, who came over for the pur-
pose of installing officer in the Med-
ford lodge' of the same order. Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master vm. Col-vi- g

appointed several members of the
Jacksonville lodge as grand officers
and proceeded to install officers. Those

. installed were: E. W. Carder, M. W.;
D. T. Lawton, foreman; C. O. Damon,
overseer; J. nr. Lawton, recorder; C.
Strang, financier; w. I.- - Vawter. re--1

ceiver; A. C. Nicholson, guide; C. w.
wolters, inside guard; win. Church-
man, outside guard . After this work
had been completed there were
speeches made by nearly all members
present from Jacksonville, including
Attorney Colvig, and Attorneys Vaw-
ter and Parker of this city, when this
was through with a luncheon of cake,
sandwiches and coffee was served to
which all did credit both to luncheon
and themselves. Following this was
an hour or more given to the recital of
stories and a pleasant talk in general.
At eleven thirty they left the hall,
each and every one with a feeling of
satisfaction, because of being a Work-
man and because of the pleasant as-

sociates that make it the grand institu-
tion it is.

Who has that key ? You may be-

gin trying Monday morning, but don't
all come at once. If you have the
right one no one else can get the money.
The money will be kept for you until
you are ready to come after it. We
will give notice when the lucky man
is found. Thompson & Meeker.

Last Friday evening was the date
fixed for one of those very pleasant
social gatherings which the Epworth
league have gotten into the habit of
giving cf late, and the place fixed for
the last meeting was at the fine home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnson, on
south C Street. There were about
forty-fiv- e or fifty people present and
a splendid time was enjoyed bv all.
The early evening was spent in soap- -'

bubble amusements followed by a ses
sion of right pleasant conversation,
and immediately following tnis was a
splendid luncheon. A few hours more
was spent in having a general good
time and the party broke up with many
kind words tendered to the host and

. hostess for the evening's pleasure.
The receipts of the evening were about
So, wnicn amount will be given tne
M. E. church to be used toward the
purchase of a church carpet. One
especially amusing feature was that

' of Mr. Johnson with his arms full of
clav pipes passing among the ladies
distributing pipes, but as the horrid
"terbacker," in that old ''terbacker'
box, didn't follow, the ladies recovered
from tneir sbock and smoked soap
bubbles from clay pipes.

Horse shoeing 81.50 per horse, and
ill other blacksmitning reasonable. U.
W. Milton, shop opposite Davis' flour
ing mill. Aledlord

A meeting of the trustees and offi
cers of the Southern Oregon District
Agricultural society met at Ashland
Monday, elected officers, and formu
lated plans of proceed ure in fair mat
ters lor lsaa. r. t.. Mill was
president: Dr. DeBarr, vice president:
John Downing, secretary; J. W. Mer-rit- t,

treasurer. The board decided to
offer ten per cent, of gate and grand
stand receipts for use of fair grounds,
They also decided to raise the prem
ium list and as well added materially
to the stock list. The meeting was ad
journed to meet at Central Fomt on
February ltln, at 1U o clock p. m
This next meeting will be for the pur
pose ol dennitely arranging a program
for the next fair and to decide upon a
date for holding same, also for an ang- -
mg all other matters which will tend
to make the event the success they now
picture it will be. At the Ashland meet-
ing it was decided to reduce the salary
of secretary to $100 per year and he to
provide his own assistant.

Try the Opera House cigar and
tobacco store, next door to Law ton's
harness shop, for fresh candy, fruits,
etc. A nne line of tobacco and cigars,

Register Veatch and Keceiver
Sheridan of the. Boseburg land office
have decided the land case wherein
Dr. W. B. Officer, of Eagle Point, is
protestant and Dan'l I. Waldroop, of
JWedlord, is claimant. Tne complete
findings in the case we had hoped to
be able to print, but as they cover six
pages and closely written with a type-
writer, we are obliged to cut down to
only a brief mention of the summing
up which is to the effect that the pro-
test of Officer bo dismissed and that
the proof of Waldroop be accepted
We have not learned of the fate of
Hon. M. S. Crowell and his son, H,
M. Crowell, whose proofs were con- -
testea at tne same time by W. A.
Forbes and Wright. Later: The
lwo latter cases were also decided fa
vorable to the claimants, the Messrs.
Crowell. We will endeavor to print
extracts from tne findings next week,

Capt. A.C. Smith, of Phoenix, who
- rented his farm last fall and hied him-

self to Colorado, writes that the snow
is two feet deep there and that the
weather is cold, somewhat: says if he
had net rented his farm he would be
back within a space of time equal to
tnat required to get nere. Jt is tue
same old story told by manv a man who
wanders from his pleasant surround- -

mgs to the reported green pastures of
: another clime. The man who hopes to

Detter nis conditions nnanciauy, or in
general comfort, by leaving the Rogue

. river valley, is hugging a delusion that
will ere many months, if followed up,
leave him at sea in adversities without
a rudder to steer his safe return to our
haven land. Mr. Smith's return to the

': Rogue river valley cannot be too soon
' to suit his many friends.

There should always be displayed
, a great amount of caution in starting

fires in the streets, alleys or vacant lots
of our city, but particularly should our

tertained the whist club upon Friday vestcnlav. in quest of more light
evening of last week, and Mr. aud Mrs. Vvganling that growing an J fui-W.-

Ltppincotl on Ihursdav even- - - ,,r
ingof this week. At both places the P"ant factor or Medford s m.ike-guest- s

were well entertained and a ' up, and this is the copy he hands
general good time was enjoyed. These m: Prof. Rigbv was at the helm

and J,js ship of learning was gliding
f..ii.. .i. ..i. 'i.. , ..;i

--On Januarv flth Willie DeRoboam,
the fourteen-year-ol- d son of Emit De-

Roboam, of Jacksonville, was taken
with acute aDoendicius. wnicn gradu
ally grew worse until Friday of last
week, when an appendicular abscess
was diagnosed with a general septic
peritonitis, and as a last ray of hope
for the recovery of the boy a laparoto-
my (opening of the abdominal cavity)
was r decided upon and at once per
formed by Dr. Geary, of this city,
assisted by Drs. Pickel, of Medford, and
DeBarr, of Jacksonville, and a great
amount of pus of an offensive odor was
removed. The boy is now doing nneiy
and will in all probability entirely re-

cover. Tht terms used in the above
are not found in our vocabulary, but
Dr. Pickel states positively that that
was the boy s trouble. However, ne
was prettv sick, aud nothing short of
the very best of surgical skill saved his
lire.

W.D. Beidleman. the harnessmak- -

er, will take gram or nay in exchange
for harness repair work all work rea-
sonable in price.

Some few week ago a Mrs. Lewis
and her son arrived in Grants Pass
from Yaquina bay. From Grains Pass
Mrs. Lewis took the tram for Ashland,
leaving the sou to follow with learn.
After waiting in Ashland ten days for
his arrival there, she became uneasy
as to ni wbereabouts, and Monday
evening she came to Medford in search
for him. Upon arriving here she en-

gaged, lodging at the Clarendon hotel.
but as a lie could converse only in her
native tongue German the services
of A. Fetsch. the tailor, were solicited
as an interperter, and through him il
was . learned that the lady s son bad
200 with him when she left him at

Grants Pass and by his not appearing
at Ashland in due season she suspected
he bad been foully dealt with.

Clothing at greatly reduced prices.
at Thompson & Meeker's, to make
room for spring goods Mammoth stock
coming, keep your eye peeled.

Monday evening's freight brought
live carloads ol salt to Medford. One
of these was taken to Jacksonville, two
of them were unloaded at the Southern
Oregon Packing company's place of
business, one was for C. W. Wolters,
and one for Cranfil & Hutchison.
Ibis immediate locality consumes a
great amount of this article. It was
only a very few months ago that some-

thing like six or seven carloads were
unloaded in Medford. There is

a great amount of meat
packed at this point and no better evi-
dence as to the vastness of the amount
is needed than a mention of the amount
of salt used.

The stamped Cuban Blossom cigar
for 5 cts., at Opera House cigar and to-
bacco store, next to Lawtoiv's harness
shop.

Messrs. Mounce & Schermerborn,
wholesale and retail ' confectioners,
have disolved partnership, LA. Mounce
continuing the business and G. L.
Schermerhorn retiring. These young
men have been residents of Medford
cnly about a year, but they have made
many friends and built up a splendid
business which will undoubtedly con-
tinue in its prosperous condition under
the individual management of Mr.
Mounce. Mr. Schermerhorn has not
decided as yet what business he will
engage in, but his friends are suggest-
ing many ways and means for him
that will insure his remaining with us.

Buckingham & Hecht's boots and
shoes, as everybody knows, are the
best. Sold only by Thompson & Meek-
er.

Indications rightnow seem to favor
a slight raise in the stock market.
Last Saturday John Wyland, of Ante-
lope, drove a band of twelve head of
mixed cattle to Ashland where they
were sold to the Union Meat company,
of Portland, for two cent per pound.
Considering that this band was mixed

cows and steers and considering
further that one and a half cents has
been the price paid in the valley for
many head of cattle during the fall and
winter, the indications for better prices
are not only prospective but are actual.

Men's heavy oil grain shoes for
$l.2.", also women's heavy grain and
satin oil shoes for $1.00, at Thompson &
Meeker's.

A party, Milne by name, has been
visiting several towns north of us, rep-
resenting to be an advance agent for
the Calhoun Opera company, which
has been playing in Portland. He
Would put in a few days in a town,
selling tickets and securing a guar
antee, stating that his company would
not play without a sufficient guarantee.
It now- transpires that this company
has no representation on this road, and
this man was an impostor. It is said
that he secured several dollars in this
manner.

WOLTERS
"THE GROCER"
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whist pa-tl-
cs area means ol whilmg '

away the long winter evenings xorv..
pleasantly.

The jents' and ladies' xacintoshes
have arrived! Make your selections
now. Angle & Plymale.

C. S. Smith has moved his Candy
Palace and circulating library from the
Barnum building to the Stanley brick
building on south C Street, where be
has fitted rooms up very tastily and
has in stock a fine line of candies, nuts
and cigars and tobacco. The genlle- -

man will move his lamiiy in tne oore
building, corner C and Ninth streets
next week.

Dress goods! Dress goods and trim-
mings! You ought to see them at
Angle & Plymale's.

W. H. Rumlcy, who is now slop-
ping at tbe Clarendon, in this city, has
purchased thirty head of horses which
he will take to his range and mines on
Elliott creek as soon as the snow in the
mountains will permit. Mr. R. has
extensive placer mining interests, in
the Elliott creek district which are
being worked quite extensively at
present.

Largest stock of fall and winter
clothing in the valley at Angle & Ply-
male's.

The rooms vacated this week by
Smith's Candy Palace, in the Barnuin
block, have been leased by Deuel &.

Stevens. These rooms adjoin the
building now occupied by this firm
and 'tis their Intentions to have a large
archway built in the wall between and
use the addition for a house furnishings,
carpets, clothing and lace department.

Ladies'.Misses' snd children's cloaks.
Prices cant bo beat Angle & Plymale.

T. F. West sold this week, to A. N.
Say re, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 8, West's
addition to Medford, consideration,
&iJ3. Mr. Sayre expect to build a
fence around the lots and a little later
will build a residence sort o' build
nn n smicr littlo home, iust like
whole lots of other people aro doing.
in this blooming city ol ours.

Wolters keeps the very best of

everything in his line.
Charlie Wolters represents a

larger lump of good nature three times
than ordinarily and all this because his
big boy baby is getting along nicely
and promises to live many yenrs to
make glad the Wolters household with
its childlike prattlo, and be a joy and
pride to the parents in later years.

Anglo & Plymale's standard calf
school shoo is a wearer. Try it.

Maitland Biden, brother-in-ln- of

A. C. Taylor, has taken a position as
apprentice in Mr. Taylor's shoe shop.
The young man will doubtlessly prove
himself an apt student, but there is one

thing positlve-wh- en A. C. gets through
with him he'll bo a shoemaker, all
right, all right.

Joe Shone and his planing mill
are doing a splendid business these

prniivl il . iiu.iiii;ii (tic il au.iii4
waters of progress. He is now sur-
rounded by over forty active,
earnest, industrious, orderly pupils.
The school is growing rapidly. Last
vek there was an increase of ten
new pupils, as follows: Misses Ella
Phipps. Myrtle Lawton, Belle Nor-

ton, and Messrs. David Phipps,
Rydal Bradbury, Willie Craven.
Press Phipps, Jr.. Marion Lute, (Jtty
Childers. all of Medford. and Ky
E Diamond, of Central Point. An-

other large addition will he made
next week from various parts of
Jackson count.

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsaparllla
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. :

" Dear Sirs: Wo have tried Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and And It to be all you claim for it. My
wife was poisoned by Ivy when a young woman,
and for eight years was troubled every season

Hood's1 Cures
With tli6 brcaklnu out and terrible Itching and
burning. I thought Iters was as bad a cuo as
anyone ever had. She was In. this distressing
condition every year until she began to tata
Hood's Sarsniiarllla, which has elTected a per-
fect cure, without leaving any scars, and she
has had '

No Sign of the Poison Since.
She Is well and hearty. T have taken Hood's
Barsaparllla after the grip wlUi good results, and
have also given It to our four children. W ara

U pictures of perfect health and owe It to
Hood's Rarsaparllla." J. C. Fkxkxax, Van-dall-

Illinois.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa,

rllla do not be induced to buy any other Instead.

Hood's Rills ara hand made, and perfect
la proportion and appearance. 2Sc per box.

CMARUC.

Seventh Street
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